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AnShun College is a local university which is located in Anshun city of Guizhou 
province. In recent years, with the increasing number of student and the developing of 
AnShun College itself, Student management has undergone constant improvement. 
The management level of student information, which is a basic part of student 
administration, also was required to be more timeliness and comprehensiveness. 
However, manage for student information has not kept pace with the development of 
the university. In fact, the report of student information has long been rest on the 
paper materials and excels document stage which makes this management work cost a 
lot of manpower and material resources. This situation presents a high cost, low 
efficiency and accuracy characteristics. It consequence a great reduce of efficiency 
and accuracy of student management work. Therefore, design and develop an adapted 
student information management systems is necessary and urgent for AnShun 
College.  
Based on those above problems, the aim of this paper is to design and develop an 
adapted student information management system for AnShun College. In this way, 
this system can make the collection and management of student information easier. It 
actually provide an information sharing and handling platform for head of the 
university, functional department, teaching faculty and other students and faculty. 
This thesis uses ASP.NET and SQL Server database technology to analyze the 
function requirement. Based on data from field survey, it provide a system including 
eight subsystem which is: students’ essential information system, students' activities 
information system, student financial assistance information system, student 
accommodation information system, student practical activity information system, 
student’s organization information system, Student recognition information system 
and students' violation information system. 
It is expected that the development and application of this system will take a 
















administration. In this way, this can achieve better quality and efficiency 
improvements. 
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据库技术和 ADO 技术来实现 B/S 架构的学生信息网络管理平台。采用 Microsoft 
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